
BARILLA G&R F.LLI
www.barilla.com

NASTRINE INTEGRALI

Product description
MB presents a new variant of Nastrina with 
a unique taste, as it is prepared with 100% 
whole-wheat flour and with mother yeast. 
Without palm oil. Without preservatives 
and coloring additives. Without hydrogena-
ted fats.
Shelf life
81 days.
Packaging details
240 g (6 pieces).
International certifications
FSSC22000, OHSAS, ISO14001.
Hall: 6 • Booth: E 004

GRISSIN BON
www.grissinbon.it

FAGOLOSI BLACK OLIVES

Product description
The inimitable and exclusives products of 
the Grissin Bon family, with salted surface 
and genuine ingredients such as extra vir-
gin olive-oil, in the new taste: Black Olives. 
The accurate manufacture and the careful 
choice of cooking times make Fagolosi fria-
ble and crisp.
Shelf life
210 days.
Packaging details
250 g packet.
International certifications
BRC, IFS.
Hall: 6 • Booth: C 016

CONAPI SOC. COOP. 
AGRICOLA - MIELIZIA
www.mielizia.com

MIELIZIA STRAWBERRY COMPOTE

Product description
Mielizia strawberry compote is produced 
with 100% Italian ‘Zero residue’ strawberri-
es, without added pectine and sweetened 
with Italian Sulla Honey. The product is ex-
tremely tasty and is prepared completely 
respecting the raw materials.
Shelf life
24 months from packaging date.
Packaging details
Glass jar, 270 g.
International certifications
EMAS registration, EN ISO 9001, EN ISO 
14001, EN ISO 22005, BioSuisse certifi-
cation, Passed the audit for product com-
pliance with quality standards established by 
Halal Italy, Kasher - Parve.
Hall: 6 • Booth: H 034

PIETRO CORICELLI
www.coricelli.com

COCONUT OIL 

Product description
This peculiar oil, which at room temperatu-
re is solid and becomes liquid once warmed, 
is extracted from the dried coconut pulp. 
Typical of tropical cuisine, it has a sweet and 
delicate taste. Thanks to its high heat resi-
stance, it’s an efficient butter substitute and 
can be used for frying, too. Try it both on 
sweet and salty courses.
Shelf life 
12 months.
Packaging details
200 ml, 500 ml - glass jar.
International certifications
Organic (Reg. CE 834, USDA, JAS), Vegan 
ok.
Hall: 5 • Booth: I 040
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